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Awards Given ARCHBISHOP FARLEY TO I . SPEAK AT 
SUNDAY EVENING 23 Cadets At JUBILEE BANQUET 
Military Ball 
5 Cadet Officers Admitted 






All Greater Cincinnati 
Join In Sponsoring 
In conjunction with the Xavier 
Military Ball in the Hall of Mir- The recent appointment of Mr. 
rors recently, various awards .John D . .Teffre as general adver-
Outstanding Array Of Speakers To Be Introduced 
By Sir Knight Charles F. Williams, Toastmaster 
were extended to twenty-three tising director for al!l. Xavier pub- Nationally prominent civic and ecclesiastical heads will 
cadet officers and cadets. Major lications was made public by the pay tribute to the Jesuit Fathers of Cincinnati on the oc-
Clinton S. Berrien, professor of Rev. Celestin .r. Steiner, S . .r., casion of the Centennial-Quadricentennial observance at a 
military science and tactics, offi- president of the University. huge public testimonial banquet .to be held next Sunday eve-
ciated at the presentation cere- This plan. according to which ning, November 24, at the Hall of Mirrors, Hotel Netherland. 
monies. the sti.ident members ·of the lbus- The dinner, which brings to a close the first phase of 
Elevated to membership in the iness and advertising staffs of 1 d d tie ual Jesuit jubilee, is sponsored by the men's an wo-
Xavier Order of Military Merit school publications wiH be under 
h 1 . . men's organizations affiliated \vith the Jesuit Units of Great-were Cadet Captain .John G. Lu- t e genera direction of Mr . .Jef-
f d t d t · th fi er Cincinnati. It will bemn at 7 p. m. cas, and Cadet 2nd Lieutenants re, was a op e o msure e n- o• 
.James L. Centner, Frank .r. Nie- ancial success of the puiblications The Most Rev. John T. McNicholas, 0. P., S. T. M., Arch-
sen, Robert w. Rack, and Irving by a more coordinated syste~ of bishop of Cincinnati, will deliver an important message as 
F. Saunders. Each man was solicitation. one of the featured speakers. Lay Catholic life will be 
presented with the ·cu~tomary ·Affected by the new set-up wiU represented by former Postmaster-General James A. Farley ' 
red fourragere to be worn on the be the News, the Musketeer, the who will come here from New .York for the dinner. 
left shoulder. ' The names of the Athletic Review, the program for The Most Rev .. John T. McNicho· Members of the hierarchy invited to attend, in addition 
officers are to be engraved on the the annual Masque Society dra-. las will speak at the banquet. to Archbishop McNicholas, are the Most Rev. George J. 
roster of the order. matic presentation, and any oth- ---------------------------- Rehring, s. T. D., Auxiliary Bish-
Silver palms, to become part er Xavier pt~blications which Appointments To K1·ssel New op of Cincinnati; and the Most 
Qf previously awarded Xavier may contain advertising. -Rev. Francis W. Howard, D. D., 
Military Medals, were awarded For the last several years .ref- Athenaeum Staff c d Bishop of Covington. 
to Cadet Lt.-Col. William .r. F. fre has directed the advertising Q mm Q n e f Charles F. Williams, Knight 
Roll, .Jr., Cadet Captain Alvin H. for the Athletic Review, the foot- Made . By Editor Commander of the order o! St. 
Nurre, .Cadet 1st Lieutenant Al .r. bal1 program, but till now was Gregory, outstanding Cincinnati 
Menke, and Cadet 2nd Lieuten- not affiliated with the newspaper In an announcement last week layman and civic leader, will be 
ants Robert A. Benkeser, Wil- or yearbook. Appointment of the staff of by Major C1inton S. Berrien, toastmaster of the dinner .. As 
liam L. Gardner, for i:!xceptional This new system, whereby con- the Athenaeum, literary quarter- professor of military science and general chairman of arrange-
merl·t i'n the.1'r appl1'.catory work. flict between the various business 1 f th h l d ments, Mr. Williams extended Y o e sc oo • was announce tactics. Cadet iMajor Robe1·t G. 
Xavier Military medals were managers will ibe avoided, was the invitation to Mr. Farley to this week 1by !Robert G. Kissel, K' 1 t d t h · presented to Cadet 2nd Lieuten- suggested by members ·of the isse was promo e o t e pos1- participate. The former Cabinet 
N Ws Staff man th g editor of the publication. Rob- t' L' c 1 ant George w. Tracy, and Cadets e Y mon s a o. ion o.f · ieutenant- olofle re- member will be Mr. Williams' 
.John A. Breslin, Edwin F. Griffin, ert 'E. Kaske will ibe managing placing Cadet 'Lieutenant-Colonel guest while in the city . 
.John B. Goettke, .James A. Ren- DEANS ATTEND MEET editor and .James L. Centner, the William .r. F. Roll, .Jr. Other speakers for the evening 
trop, and George W. Steenkin, ci11culation editor. Staff writers Moved up to the rank of Major will include the Honorable John 
.Jr. 'I'hese students distinguished R J hn J .n S .r d include !RusseH N. Clark, William W. Bricker, governor of Ohio; ev. o . coenson, · . ., ean and adjutant for the battalion 
themselves in the applicatory of the College of Liberal Arts. J. F. Roll, William S. Stagg, and the Honorable .James Garfield 
k f th · ·1·t 1 was Cadet Captain Robert S. St t !!\,,. f c· · t' wor o, e1r m1 l ary c asses. Rev. !Laurence .r. Lynch, S . .r., ·Robert iM. Weigand. ewar , ·mayor o mcmna i; 
Receiving citation bars were dean of freshmen, and ·Rev . .John Current reports indicate that Koch, former acting commander the Rev. Celestin .J. Steiner, S. J., 
Cadets Bernard M. Krekeler. c. Malloy, dean o.f the Evening the first issue of the Athenaeum of Battery A. Cadet 1st Lieuten- chairman of the Centennial-
.James E. LaFo1lette, iR01bert L. College, will attend the Central will come off the press about the ant Stanley .J. Krekeler was ap- Quadricentennial Council; and 
Niehaus, and Ralph H. Stueve. Regional Meeting of the .Jesuit first week in December. pointed a cadet Captain and be- Eugene A. O'Shaughnessy, Pres-
The winners of the three Dr. Educational Association in Chi- The Rev. Paul .r. Sweeney, S. comes a-member of the battalion idednt of the Alumni Association, 
.James T. Clear Pistol: Trophies cago Saturday and Sunday, No- .r., professor of English, is mod- staff. an executive chairman of the 
awarded to the three Xavier stu- vember 23 and ~4. erator of the magazine. The rotation plan announced (Contiinued on Page 4) 
dents who placed highest in the at the beginning of the school ---------·-----
.45 caHber dis:!'nounted pistol---------------------------- year will not be put into effect CS MC PLANS 
qualification matches held at p • E h • B until the end of the current sem-
Fort Knox this summer was an- romise veryt ing u.t ester, Major Berrien said. It ST. NICK HOP 
nounced. Cadet 2nd Lieutenant was originally tentatively plan-
Charles w. King was high, Cadet Peace For 22nd Edition ned to rotate battalion officers DECEMBER 6 
Captain Alvin H. !Nurre, second, quarterly. However, it was seen 
and Cadet 1st Lieutenant .James Of T k D p w that officers going in at this time, 
W. Farrell, third. King, at pres- Ur ey Uy OW OW concurrent with the cessati-0n of Something novel in the way of 
ent a flying cadet in the Army Cor:IJS Day due to cold weather, ·College frolics is ·being planned 
Air Corps, was absent. would have little opportunity, if by the college division of the 
ENLISTED MEN 
ARE PROMOTED 
Two promotions within the en-
listed personnel of the military 
stalf were received this week in 
orders from headquarters of the 
Fifth Corps Area, :Major Clinton 
S. Berrien, professor cif military 
science and tactics, announced. 
Staff-sergeant Kenneth C. Fletch. 
er and Private first class Charles 
Davis have been affected by the 
change., 
Fletcher has been advanced to 
Technical Sergeant. He has 
,been stationed at Xavier since 
1936 and has 1coached the Xavier 
pistol team .prior to this year. 
A clerical memiber 'Of the staff, 
Davis has been promoted to the 
rank of Sergeant., His transfer to 
Indiana University, effective No-
vember 15, has also been an-
nounced. 
With their unusual invitation year-old tradition every player local cotlference of the Catholic 
t "t d th d t' h t th "t ' 'd any at all, to work with the ·bat-o. ear own .e ecora ions. w o en ers e aJ.· ernoon s gn Students Mission Crusade. The 
h · · d t ·11 b t f h talion in drill practice . . rmg your own queen an .crown encoun er w1 · e agues o on- affair will be ·called "St. Nick's 
her, and do your ibest to raise or at the dance and will ibe ad- Nite Out," iby reason of its ·be-
the roofof the Gibson's Roof Gar- mitted free. c I e f c I u b Wi II ing held on Friday. December 6. 
den", students were invited to Taking advantage of the pe-
pack their peace pipes with TNT culiar "L" shape of the· Roof Sing At Banquet It will ibe a reception and 
for the twenty-second edition of Garden, the orchestra will be lo- soiree with dance music by a 
the Pow Wow to ibe held Thanks- cated at the point of the angle popular local orchestra. 
giving evening. and will: permit plenty of danc- Announced this week as one The event will take place in 
The annual pigskin prance ing space in both halls 'Of the phase of the entertainment, the the Fenwick Lounge, from ten 
which is 'given in honor of the ballroom. The affair will be con· Xavier Clef tClulb wm offer tra- 'til two, and admission is set at 
gridmen, each year garners the ducted in night club style with ditional songs of the Alma Mater fifty cents per person. 
reputation of 'being the most hil- a sufficient number of tables at the Xavier Centennial Ban- Seven Xavier men are ·on var-
arious dance in the Queen City. available for many hundreds of quet to be held in the Hall of ious committees. ·Leonard W. 
Featured will ibe Herman Kirsch- fun-seekers. 'FoUowing the foot- Mirrors, Hotel Netherland Plaza, Kuehnle, commerce sophomore, is 
ner's braves 1beating the tom- ball march at midnight the usual on Sunday, November 24. one of the co-chairmen; W. 
toms from 9:30 till 1:30. Kirsch- 'bag of joy' will be distributed A concert this early in the sea- Armstrong, 'Commerce senior, is 
ner is well !known to collegians and -will contain something to son is unusual in Clef Club his- chai:ranan of 'the music commit-
in and about Cincinnati and has wear, something to blow, and tory, and Frank .J. Hoenemeyer, tee, and has Fred .J. T'owers, arts 
last year and on several previous something to throw. business manager of the group, sophomore. as one of his assist-
occasions played for the Pow The committee composed of has stated that this is an indica- ants; Robert G. Kisse1, arts sen-
Wow. Robert Inkrot, .Jack Schuh, Fran- tion of greater things scheduled ior, heads the pwblicity 'Commit-
.Jack Fogarty, former columnist cis Burke, and John Brockman, for later in the concert season. tee, with James .r. Berens, pre-
and chairman of the dance, in addition to Fogarty, supervised The club's activities are limited med sophomore, as a he1per; · 
promised that the turkey trot the sending of invitations this by the dean to six day concerts and William .T Schrimpf, and Wil-
would have more gaiety than week. Admission is twQ dol- with no limitations placed on the liam C. !Hugenberg are serving 
ever. In keeping with many- lars per couple. numlber of night eoncerts. on the ticket cqmmittee. 
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Editorials 
XAVIER UNIVERSITY NEWS· 
Published weekly during ihe school year by the students of Xavier Uni- 0 n 
versity from their offices in Room 56 of the I:s1ology Buiiding. Phone 
JEfferson 3220. Subscription per year $1.50. 
The Ball 
with Robert E. Rielly Entered ns second class matter li'ehi'unry 18, 1007, nt tho nost office or Cincinnati, Ohio, under 
the Act of Congress of l\tnrch· 3, 1870 
Always 1'he Few-
MWlber 
~ STUDENT Council was forced to 
J:'\ssociated Colle6iate Press 
take action last week; and as a re-
sult, the nickelodeon, placed in the Union 
House for student use, has •been stored 
away :until the next student dance. Slugs, 
tampering, and other mutations ha·ve tak-
en their toll. 
Distributor or 
Colle5iale Di6esl 
RKPRK&•NTaD FOR NATIONAL ADVBflTIDING BY 
National Advertising Service; Inc. · 
College P11blisbers Repre1ent11ti11e 
420°MAOISON AVE, NEW YORK, N. Y, 
An outsider reading this probably im-
agines the school as some outgrowth of 
hi.gh school because of this sophomork 
conduct. Such is not the case. '1t seems 
that iwe still. have some nit-wit, half-
cracked students who can't get it into 
their 1brains (if they can 1be accused of 
having ibrains) that the old idea (.lf 'some-
thing for nothing' just doesn't exist. 
CHICAGO • OOSTOH ' LOI ANGELU • SAN F1~ANCISCO 
Editor ................ LOUIS B. JURGENS Feature Editor ........ LAWRENCE SPLAIN 
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-L. E. R. 
Edltorl11l Assistants: Ocorll'o Barrnnnn, John 
l\Inethlng, Lelnnd Schnelder, George Steenken, 
,John nunkel', Bernard Olldny, 'rliomn& Boochem 
l>onnld Schenklng, Fred Towers, ' 
Sports Assistants: Raymond l'ater, Alexander 
l\IcPherson, Joe Erskine, Ed Orltrln, Jock Fnr-
rell, Stewn.rt l\lnrtln, 
Business Assistants: John P.eter, Robert llic• 
Curthy, Robert Thieman. 
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Will You Join?-
THE SHORT END .. ByJohnE.Smith 
~IS ·IS A message written for men, as 
differentiated from 1beasts. And in-
asmuch as you are such, you will under-
stand it. 
By OHA:NiCE we .glanced at the Ohio 
University Post, about five minutes 
ago. The fir.st page of this journal was 
decorated by no less than eleven candi-
Perhaps you have heard oftener than dates for the rank of Honorary Colonel 
we have (and w~ have heard it very of- of the 0. U. Corps of Cadets. One candi-
ten) that ~an is construct~d a:cording date is chosen by the cadets in an elec-
to a pecuhar formula which mcludes ~tion. We then wondered just why some 
equal ~arts of he~ven. and ~f eart'h. ·And such system of electing the""lionorary Lt. 
?epend~ng on _wh~c~ mgr~ient predom- Colonel could not :be inaugurated at Xa-
mates m the md1.v1dual, ~1s ?eeds tend vier. This, obviously, comes a bit late 
toward the c.elestial ~r slip mto loath- for practical use this year, .but it might 
some repose m the slime. If we would be a good idea for the cadets of next 
ib~ iwell-.compounded men, we must walk year to .begin their crusade at a rather 
with our feet well -0n the .ground and early date. Don't mistake ou k 
our. head aimed at the things of the spirit, to ibe a slur aigainst Xavier's ~:r 0~ 
Which are to be found above. the past and present. It certainly is not 
Today, as you read this, in Europe men the selection that we object to, ibut rather 
are killing men-or at least if those in- the manner of selection. Certainly the 
vo1ved are not men, it is only :because choice is arbitrary (allowing certain ne-
they have missed their destiny: they cessary specifications such as her ibeing 
were desig11ed as such. And here in what enrolled in the Xavier Evening Division). 
is still America ewe are taking deep But the ·point is that· it does add to the 
breaths and flexing our muscles as honor of the selected one to know that 
though aibout to join the muddy igame. she was elected by the cadet offi.cers. 
We will not debate concerning the How about a drive for a 1941 election? 
rights or wrongs of the war the World Did you ever stop to think that the 
is enjoying. We :will merely say that it superlative of "Good" is o·btained by 
is something less than human; and let merely dropping an "o"? Comparing the 
anyone who dares, deny it. two son.gs, we thing . that "Xavier for 
And let this same, rash, .daring one deny Aye" will .be replaced !by "Alma Mater 
that we owe to our nature and to our Xavier," as the school's prime anthem 
God some strong and sin~ere movement . · . As· the Cwef Cwu'h per-forms it, it's 
to ip.dicate that we hwve not repudiated really a corker. At last we've found the 
our· spiritual differentiation from the fellow we'll always take our hat off to 
beasts. Only the ·beasts will 1believe him. . · . the barber. You should have seen 
A resume of the .work of the Red Cross the exasperated look on the countenance 
would have ·been .proper for about three of Seidenfaden as he explained to the 
decades a-fter its .founding in 1863. But (and we quote) ".female waitress" the 
today there is no one in the sixty-two 
QUID ERGO?. 
seemingly paradoxical order for "dry 
wine." 
Attention Mr . .Reilly ... upon investi-
gation w·e find that those myriad medals 
gra.cing the charming person of the Hon. 
Battalion Commander are through the 
courtesy of Staff Captain R. M. Wetgand. 
We don't claim a scoop, .but in the Oct. 
7, 11933 issue of this revered sheet we 
ran an interview of an opera-star-states-
man, Carlo !Morelli. In said discussion 
he mentions the close :blood relation be-
tween the iFascist and Soviet powers and 
hints of a probable blending of their ef-
forts toward their -cause, world domina-
tion. And now, and we hasten to add, 
as we write, Comrade Molotoff and· Herr 
Adolph seem to have pfa.ced their pies in 
the same oven for joint consumption. 
Several very noteworthy entertainers 
have functioned in Cincinnati since our 
last meeting. Dusky Marian Anderson 
proved her claim to a prominent berth 
in the musical hall of fame. Taft Audi-
torium's .capacity ·Crowd gave her unani-
mous and vociferous approval, especially 
to her rendition of various spirituals and 
Schubert's "Ave Maria." 
Katie !Hepburn spread her charm 
throughout the depth and breadth of the 
same theatre in the latter portion of the 
week. The Philadelphia Stor.y does not 
solve the diffculties of mankind but it 
does not afford a most enjoyaible evening. 
Xaverians turned out e-n masse on the 
ushering squad Saturday. 
See you tomorrow at the Victory Pow-
Wow. 
... By Robert E. Kaske 
TWO W.EE.1KS to cover-l'ed hot tales to 
tell-plenty of midnight air breathed 
-not much time-so let's get .goin.g. That 
little Homecoming affair is old stuff, but 
good stuff, and since we are always be-
hind times here goes. While K.in.g Bill 
Kopp, and Prime Minister Art Sheetz 
were trying out the law of diminishing 
utility .(whonk), the ex"X"ers were dem-
onstrating what they had learned since 
they picked up their sheepskins. Found: 
the man who danced at the Homecoming 
Dance. Still missing: the coke drinker 
at the H. oD. That same week-end the 
hounds were out protecting their inter-
ests and creating new ones at Mount and 
0. L. C. shindigs. 
• • .. 
The Dayton excursion was my-t gay 
and could easily fill three spaces like this. 
Our gents ·came, saw, and did everything 
but conquer. The only trouble was that 
the Flyers did too much [lying. After 
the aeronautical lesson, the visiting fire-
men filter.ed over to the Miami, the Wag-
on 'Wheel, the Kitty Hawk, etc. Quite a 
few of the smart setters dated for the 
game, the Homecoming Dance, and the 
long ride home. Almost as many of the 
boys were with as without. Seen "with": 
handsome Harry Uehlein and Maxine; 
bouncing Bob Cahill and .Pat; rollicking 
Robert Ro'bertson and Gail; charming 
Charles Groene and Phyllis; Leningrad 
Len Kuehnle and the iRam; and merry 
Jerry Quinlan with Mary Kay. 
Some of the Jim Dandies rushed home 
from Dayton to the · Theta Phi pledge 
dance which was on the floperoo side. 
Franny seemed to 1be the center of attrac-
tion for the Elet Hailers. Giving the 
queens a ibreak were Stan Bachmeyer, 
Jack Beck.man, and Bob iRieckelman. 
• • • • • 
Hot Shots: Philandering Bill Knoepfle 
is discovering that 1 dash of Tri-Oelt 
plus 1 dash o.f Mount equals 1 headache 
. . . •Robben, Hahn, Scanlon et al., still 
would like to meet the "lady in red" of 
the Barn ... Bill Welch claims some kind 
of Military Ball record; !he's been a ser-
geant for three straight years with stuff 
... Jack "cokes" Duffy is slipping fast-
stayed h9me two nights last week. Wassa 
matta Duff? . " . Contrary to current ru-
mors 1Bill Clark is not squiring a 15 year 
old filly-she's 16 • • • Those two Who's 
Who seniors ought to •be ashamed of 
themselves for wolfing on a he1pless 
freshman, Hay Burns: 
• • • • • 
Stuff 'n Things Dept. 
Wonder how t'hose Felsenbrau scholars 
enjoyed· the 1:30 ·psychology class a 
member nations who does not know that 
the hundredfold activities of the ·Red 
Cross ad<l up to a vast sum of humane 
and spiritual offices. Right now the Red 
Cr95s is calling the roll of men who de-
sire to prove that their spiritual nature 
is still operative. As you are men 'you 
will answer, and as the World arms for 
brutality, you will also arm for human-
ity.-W. J. iF. R. 
"J AiM .. AN American!" In 1917, patriotism, goaded by the lies couple weeks ago. 
----x:----
A..Reading-N ot Talking-Room 
CONSIDERA'DION FOR others is the 
· mark of a .gentleman. It is rather a 
sad thing to note that the men of Xavier 
sometimes fo11get that they are gentle-
men, and throw aside this interest in the 
welfare of their fellow students. The li-
•bra:ry is a pla·ce to read, write, and study 
in QUiIE'I'. Of late, there has been an 
unusual murmur of low voices, noises, 
and other distractions which result 
from the impulsive adions of a few who 
neither care to read or study. 
.Must •there always be an overseer rul-
ing ·With, an iron hand in the Hbrary? 
With a little .forethought, students could 
carry on their conversation · aibout last 
night's date or next Saturday's game out 
of the read1ng room to some other place 
not quite so hallowed. Esipecially at this 
time, when examinations, !book 1'eports, 
and preparatory reading for the Inter-
collegiate English Contest occupy the 
:foremost the>ughts of the serious students, 
those who care more for frivolity should 
not let .themselves merit the reputation 
of ·becmning boorish.-J. L, C. 
The song, with many liite it, has 
become almost too familiar to need a 
longer quotation. It seems to blare from 
every radio in any residential district. 
At public gatherings it is played time af-
ter time. We have even heard it, despite 
its somewhat ba11barous rhythm, played 
over and over at dances. 
Viewed O'bjectively, songs such as this 
are of course very true, and in a sense 
quite ibeautiful. The words, "I am an 
American and proud of my liberty," ex-
press a fine thought, and one which is. 
undoubtedly echoed in the hearts of mil-
lions. And surely, to use the title of an-
other current hit, we do want God to 
bless America. 
The trouble with such pieces is that 
they arouse so many people to . a sort of 
fighting pitch. True patriotism is no.hie; 
but belligerent patriotism, when there is 
not yet cause for ibelHgerency, is apt to 
lead to trouble. Such warlike sentiments 
VJere all we needed in 1917 to involve us 
in one of the most disgraceful chapters 
in our history. In those days the martial 
spirit •was well-preserved iby such airs as 
Over There (for which Geor.ge M. Cohan 
was paid $25,000). Over a hundred thous-
and men were killed-law-abiding men, 
who hadn't committed any particular 
crime, Their .greatest fault was that they 
had listened to too many speeches, read 
too many newspapers, and ibeen aroused 
by too much music. 
flashed 1before its face, .gradually 1Went Late observation: most days last only 
blind with fury. We fear it may •be twenty-four hours, but My Day will be 
growing blind again. Today have we not •be with us !for iour more ·years-ugh! 
heard numerous approvals of Stephen Meet your chums in traffic court. 
Decatur's "My country, right or wrong!" Suggested sign for Mt. St. J.: "abandon 
Decatur may have been a fine naval of- lipstick all ye who enter here." 
fleer, but his ethics were garbled. 'His 
saying, nevertheless, is iJrecisely the sort Some college men may not know how 
that appeals to the little man-little here to swim but they all know the dives. 
with regard to his intellect. "We're pas- x----
itively and unconditionally the 1best na- The quizmaster for the radio show 
tion that ever existed," he stoutly asserts "Ask-It-Basket" tried to put a contestant 
-and usually adds as an afterthought at her ease by asking her if she were 
that we .can whip anyibody who says nervous. 
we're not. 
We have .often thought that such .feel-
ings are caused 1by an inflated ego. "This 
country is the best because I happen to 
live here," the unthinking patriot says in 
effect. "If I lived in Germap.y, Germany 
would indisputaibly ibe the best in every 
way. If I were a native of Bhutan, then 
Bhutan would automatically become the 
most powerful, Hberty-loving, and •bene-
ficient .government in the world." Of 
course we firmly believe that our coun-
try is far above any other; ibut we hope 
we ·can still respect the feelings of other 
peoples who thing the same about theirs. 
"I a:m an American!" By all means. 
But let's try to 0be men first, then Amer-
icans. 
"' "' "' • 
Talk aibout mud-slinging: Did you 
know that when ·Lincoln first ran for 
"No," said the contestant, "but you are, 
aren't you?" 
The reply caught the quizmaster off 
guard. He dropped his script, fumbled 
with the pages, a-nd became jitter.y. 
As he regained composure, the contest-
ant calmly went on to win fir1>'t prize. 
president ·in 1860, someone started a 
whispering campaign saying that his 
father had 1been a gorilla brought over 
from the Congo? 
• • • "' • 
In 941, A. D., Rudagi, a blind minstrel 
of ·Persia, penned this couplet: 
"Kisses are like salt water-that I 
know. 
The .more you drink 
grow." 
Even in those days! 
the .thristier you 
I 
' ' I 
s p R T s 
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Blue Meets Bobcats In Turl{.ey Day Finale 
Bobcats Hold 
Ties With 
Butler, 0. W. 
Thursday afternoon X av i er 
winds up its 1940 gridiron season 
against the Ohio University Bob-
cats. With a record to date of 
six wins against three losses the 
Muskies '\Vill attempt to bring 
their percentage up to .700. 
Comparative scores, recent per-
formances, results of ·previous 
encounters, and the relative con-
ditions of the two squads, all 
combine to make the Bobcats the 
experts' choice. 
Last week Dayton lost by sev-
en points to Ohio U., after de-
feating Xavier, 13-0, the previ-
ous Saturday. Early in the sea-
son the Musketeers defeated iBut-
ler a.fter the Bulldogs had played 
the Athenians to a 7-7 tie. 
'Cats Favored 
With a full squad available for 
action, the Bobcats will !have an 
advantage over the Crowemen, 
who are ·a !bruised, tired eleven 
after the last t·wo games. Nearly 
every regular on the squad has 
something wrong· with him ex-
cept perhaps Washer, Hacker and 
Harpring. The backfield reserve 
strength which was one of the 
main factors in the early season 
success of the Blue and White 
Gannets Lead 
In 1-M Loop 
In the elimination struggle for 
the mural football title the Gan-
nets decisioned the Kampew six, 
18-6, to take the lead. Nicolai's 
pass to Puttmann following a 
reverse was the feature of the 
game and cinched the contest. 
The Nomads came through 
with a 12-6 win over a favored 
Scrapper outfit after dropping 
their first tilt, 6-0, to the Kam-
pews. 
In the two and out tourney the 
Gannets have no losses, the No-
mads and Kaimpews have one 
defeat and one victory, and the 
Scrappers !have one loss. 
In the regular league competi-
tion the Nomads and Gannets, 
·both undefeated Day teams with 
6 win each, shared the top spot. 
The play-off for the title ended 
in a 6-6 tie, and the two teams 
were declared co-champions of 
the league. 
Scrappers Show Well 
Statistically the second place 
Scrappers were the outstanding 
sextet of the regular loop with a 
total of 96 ,points in six games 
against 12 for opponents. The 
Scrappers held the advantage in 
the air with 12 of their 16 touch-
downs coming on passes. 
'~Red" Saulfeld, Scrapper back, 
tallied 42 points to take the in-
dividual scoring crown. Sheeran, 
of the Nomads, and Gafes of the 
Wolves were tied with 36 points, 
anCl Schmidlan of the· Scrappers 
had 30. 
The leaders on the throwing 
end of the aerial scores were 
Thumann of the Nomads ·and 
O'Hara of the Scrappers, each of 
whom conected for markers with 
8 ipasses. 
has all 1but vanished. Sheetz, 
Janning, Mutryn, iMcDaniel, La· 
velle, and Brown are still avail-
able, but it is doubtful that Viss-
mann or Himmler will see much 
action. Vissman participated in 
only one play against the Mar-
shall iHer.d. 
•But the Musketeer .followers 
still expect to see the Blue -Bat-
talion snap their losing streak 
and the iBobcats' string of vic-
tories. All season the Muskies 
have had a habit of digging· 
themselves into holes and then 
climbing out. The turkey-day 
classic should see them do it 
again. 
,ffoopmen To 
10pen 23 Game 





























Games Away From Home 






On -Monday night, Deceanber 2, 
the Musketeers present the 1940 
edition -0f their lbasketban team Donadio Named 
when they open the court season 
against Kentucky Wesleyan. F-01- Frosh Captain 
lowing that come games with __ _ 
Youngstown, Georgetown, and . . . 
Centre and then the (Muske- Big John Donadio received a 
teers sail into the rest of a 23~ vote of approval from his .team-
game schedule which looks to be mates whep, he· was elected' cap-
the toughest ever faced iby a ta~n of the freshman football 
Blue quintet. squad. J·ohnny has shown that 
Back from the team which en- he is deserving of this position 
joyed indifferent success are .by his fine dispfay of ability 
Boze Litzinger, who will pilot throughout the season. 
the basketball team as well as Donadio stands an even six 
the football squad, Moose Hi.mm- feet tall and weighs rn5 pounds. 
ler, Bert Robben, Bill Gates, Jim He came to Xavier this year 
Vaughn, and - John Thumann. from 1McKinley High at Niles, 
Litzinger and Himmler have been Ohio. At McKinley, Johnny 
1busy on the gridiron to date, but played varsity iball for three 
will start practice for the indoor years and was placed on the All-
game Monday. Robben, who led County team in his senior year. 
the team in scoring last year, The freshmen followed the ex-
along with Gates, Vaughn, and ample of the upperclassmen when 
Thumann. Jerry Quinlan, higli they chose an end to pilot them. 
school teammate of Jim Vaughn, 
who saw little action last year 
due to an operation on his knee, 
will ibe available for duty this 
year. 
Likely Sophs 
Several of last year's freshman 
are expected to bolster the ex-
perienced squad, chief among 
them !being Jack Tetens who 
came to Xavier from St. Ignatius 
high school in Chicago, Jack is 
capaible of scoring with either 
hand .from any spot on the floor 
and is e~pected to see much ser-
vice this year. Lanky iBob Mul-
ligan,. Pennsylvania soiphomore, 
who grabbed off a regular right 
end position on the football team 
before he was injured in the 
Butler game, will also see much 
action. 
Come To 
*For your Xavier University 
football tickets, airplane and 
bus reservations. 
*To send telegrams •. 












Si.so M1n1111u111 S2.so Saturday , 
*To buy money orders to mail. 
*For . messenger service. 
*To send congratulatory and 
social telegrams for all oc-
casions. 
*EVEN to ask questions. 
MARSHALLED FORCES CRITICIZED 
To The Sports Editor: 
A good Musketeer eleven trav-
eled down to Huntington, W. Va., 
last Saturday and really got 
stampeded. The Xavier team 
that lost last week had made a 
favoraible showing against such 
"college" outfits as Kentucky, St. 
Vincent, and Ohio Wesleyan. 
Xavier is not a Conference 
· member, ibut 1by playing teams 
listed in other conferences and 
also by restriction of Ohio col-
lege rules, Xavier abides by a 
gridiron code and football ethics. 
Marshall. on the other hand, 
doesn't seem to have anything 
but 22 men who can play !foot-
ball. The Herd is positively a 
flashy outfit, .but should they 'be 
classified as a collegiate gridiron 










A school as big as Marshall has 
a team of 22 men, each of whom 
cover two or more positions. 
These players reside not on the 
campus, ·but in near.by hotels. 
The Herd has 1been refused games 
with Conference teams, has been 
rejected 1by Ohio U. and Dayton, 
and has a schedule with very 
few -teams that Xavier would 
think of scheduling. 
Therefore why should Xavier, 
a great little College team play 
a combine such as Marshall? 
Why not schedule the Chicago 
Bears or the Washington Red-
skins and ·give the .fans the color 
and showing of accepted profes-
sionals? 







Three Wanted Types In 
Men,s 
T Ii e perfect 
Xmas gift for· 




Rayon and cotton gabardine in plain colors 
of maroon, navy, or green with contrasting 
piping .......................... 5.95 
All-wool flannel rolJes in notch or sha\vl col-
lar styles. In plain blue and maroon with 
self piping ................... · .... 5.95 
Rayon and silk robes in neat jacquard de-
signs. Jn colors of maroon and ~avy. Rayon 
lined ...................•........ 5.95 
Small, Medium, Large sizes. 
Ride tlie Escalator Direct to 
Men's Store--Second Floor. 
' 
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IHAVE YOU BEEN TO THE LYRIC- I CORRECTION Get an "X U" in flowers for your date for the 
Game and the Pow Wow 
-Joe Swit111le 
"Oh, I just ADORE Charles Laughton!" 




(Continued from Page 1) 
sponsoring committees. 
!Many outstanding civic, busi-
ness, educational, religlous, and 
cultural leaders have been invit-
ed .to join in the jubilee pro-
gram. 
A particular appeal to mem-
bers of the student body to at-
tend the dinner is being directed 
by Student Council representa-
tives. Parents. are .being reached 
through the Dads Club and 
Booklovers organizations. 
Reservations may be made at 
the University, the Downtown 
College, and at St. Xavier High 









(Nov. 21) · 
Herman Kirschner's 
Orchestra 
$2.00 Per Couplo - Gibson Roof 
per person. 
The University organizations 
participating in sponsoring the 
dinner include the Alumni and 
Alumnae Associations, the Dads 
C 1 u b, Booklo:vers Association, 
Va'rsity "X" Clu'O, Musketeer 
Club, Evening Division, Kappa 
Sigma Mu, Sword and Plume, 
Belfarmine Society and Student 
Council. 
At St. Xavier High School. the' 
sponsoring groups include the 
Fathers and Mothers Clu'bs, the 
student body and the Alumni 
Association. Other groups affil-
iated with local Jesuit institu-
tions and actively engaged in the 
banquet plans include the Jesuit 
Guild, St. Xavier Parish Units, 
Jesuit Layman's Retreat League, 
Milford Novitiate Units. 
SCIENTIST SPEAKS AT 
BIOLOGY. CLUB MEET 
Dr. William Deickmann of the 
Kettering Laboratory of Applied 
Physiology at the University of 
Cincinnati addressed the mem-
bers of the Biology Club on the 
science of toxicology Friday ev-
ening, November 15, in the lolbby 
of the Biol!ogy Bld'g. 
Phones j AVon 3116 1 AVon 6480 
THE J. H. FIELMAN 
DAIRY CO. 
High Grade Dairy Products 




These popular Gabardine and 
Reversible Coats, made in 
many shades and fabrics, are 
practical for every day wear-
whether it's raining, or cool 
and clear. 
All Sizes - Popular Prices. 
Gabardines-$8.50 to $26.50 
RSJev~'rsibf ;r:J6.l50\~~ 1~8.95 
!llae ~ ~\l\\~x 
20 East 4fu St. ~\cs~~ 
In announcing recently that 
meetings of the Booklovcrs 
would henceforth be held on 
the second Wednesday of each 
month, the NEWS erred. The 
statement pertained but to one 
meeting. In the future all 
regular meetings of the group 
will, as usual, be held on the 
THIRD Wednesday of each 
month. 
The regular card party of 
the association has been post-
poned until after January 1. 
The Christmas party will be 
held in the Biology Lobby, De-
cember· IS. 
Ohio University students spend 
an avera1ge of 95c a month for 
soft drinks. 
......................................... .,. ................. 1 ' 




Dry Cleaning Service 
1621 Dana - MEirose 2200 
from 
FLOWERS by MARJORIE 
see- ted thoma or call-EA.5242 
CHARACTER._ .. 
... Achieved by consistent workmanship and the 
experience of years · 
... Made permanent in portrait photography that 
is accurate, living and artistic 
... For discriminating people who admire fine 
photography 
. .. For the finest of portraiture, for portraits 
of character, see 
YOUNG & CARL 
Tiffanytone Portraits 
SEVENTH & VINE 
PA. 2277 
REPUTABLE REASONAB'LE RELIABLE 
Smokers like yourself find 
CHESTERFIELDS 
Y.fil:Y refreshing with their 
Copyrlghtl940, ~· 
Llccrrr & Mnras Toa.cco Co. 
COOLER 
BETTER TASTE 
Every time you light up a 
Chesterfield you know why it 
is called the Smoker's Cigarette. 
It's because Chesterfield's right 
combination of the finest to-
baccos grown gives you every-
thing a smoker could ask for 
... a cooler, better taste that is 
de}initely milder. Youcan'tbuy 
a b~tter cigarette. 
